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THE IIOITSEIIOLD.
RECIPES )FOR THE HOUSE-

HOL D.

stgertin bea. Ltake that vhich is a clear
.ed axd the at rscraw co'or. Tases differ ns to

, 1a i at cuts, thoogh the sixth, ïeventh and

.lgbth nais are usuailly Preferred flr'roats. 'For

.c the sirloin is tte bet for the bouse.

yROKLZD STA: .- Place thick,' tender steak
a well-greased gidiron over bot c ais;

b n s e r0ne side turn, have ready a hri
hen dith utter on it, lay the steak, without

eri i, on 1t aste with butter ad return
iiIn. When done place agxi on the

pttirma2d sease aiLU papper und lia t ; gar-
ith pota r wibrth e rmusliro -as. If

enything iusnreadines;s ten minute< is quite

,Cient time o broil:aad serve teak.

posT 3EEr.-Put the roast in a ilt pan

without sating Set in a very bot oen to couL

the surf ice, e'that the juice wl not escape.

3aste often; when hat done season fithesait
and peppet. if too-muc kfat escapes frou tae

bee! pour itilf,-so as ta cok te beefwo dry asp
possible. The.gravy siou:d hamade with oup
tck. Ontaking te roat fr l the aven, put
it on a dish th an u r nnt so the fat froth

the pn, and put in snfficieat so-p t make tUe
gravy. Irced onion, tymeaand panley, 'o
tomatoes, w ha founat a hrcasantaddition tn
the gravy. Serve wit gratad h-reradisb.

STEw' sicEF.-Take ravi b ef, ctut up aDd

Pu in a -kettIe of cold water. Let aimim r

g inly fir several hours ; eason with btter,

aIm andh penip r. •o ef tSaoal'BEE.-Take a eln ! be!, saw iL
ita fur pielc , put tn a rot and boil until menat

and gaistte drop from the bones ; chop the meat
f., pue s in a dish and.seaon with sait, pa-pI,>r,

cl'ves andsage pour mu-t .liquor in a ehic tUe

neaat wai hoiled and put aside to coul.
Bon rE .- Put in a por, a thick pere o!

beeffPoir oun jist boiling wavterenouigh to aover;

boil gently f--r four hIouras. Seasai ati ailt

itipeppîar. S:rve with ct-lt-ry saan -, or drawiî
butter.

A a-a MoD BEigy.- Take a large, sohil tpiece
A i at trm the rouaîind, and lard it with sait

ort b cît it i:ti strips uai! an inch thick.

oeprr tIi- Ileat a-d rab it with vinegar ; th,.n

ri.epp tainth twirae to keep iat in shape and piut
irae. 11t-p, idaî pan, vith enoughi sup stock t-m

Sa-ri. e L t t com e to a boil -l ,w ly ; akin i t

crer l, id hut mn- calf's foot, two camrots,
oaaulii a t-blespuon of tonato and walnut
catnl CaI, an i a flavîring of att kiuds f

ae bunch of c lery and une turnip.
Thae c-vne closely, and lt suirer five hours.
Take frourthae panlay on a det-p dish, and re-
Taki taestring carefully. Stran the reman-

ing liquai and pour it ovr the meat ; it wilI
jiy gid avhen cold it will be msolid and can be
slicy .thii :mad garnished with grape or cu rant

jely.
CAIML CAKE-Cake saie as for cocanut

cake. Filling-One cup of augar, onelalft -cup
of butter, one-half! cu of crean; favor ·vith
vanilla, cook to a thick syrup, and then spread
between the cakes.

Son SAcE-One -cup of sugar, lhalf a-cap o
tittr, one even teaspoonful of flour, two table

spoarnfIls of vinegar; beat, all well togeter -

pour over it one pat of b miiiig water,-and let-it
comle to a boil. Spice with nutineg to taste.

Sxow Daors-One cup of butter, two-cups o
aigar, awhites of'five eggs, one smal cump of mi i,
the ,full cups of prepared flour ituvor with
vanilla and nutineg. Bake in small round tins
'Thoeii mi the shape o! fiuted shells are very
pretty.

CITRON PiE.--The yolks of four -eggs, two
tablp.iaoonfilis, two hRa ping ones of preserves
crie-half cupful of melt-d butter, one-bl( tea
cu i! fbuttermnailr, one-half teaspoonful of soda
S , i a very little flour. Bake in puff -pate
This makes two pies.

Hait ioT MUTTOfN.-Make a gond gravy b
boiling the trimmings, seasomnig r witi .pppe
aad sait. Strain an-t a'd carrots, oranips and
omons previousdlyboi'ed tender. Slca tinm in
then pepper and sait the mutton, brou iL bnna
put it into the niravy along witb tUe vegetables
and etw al together ten minutes.

Transparent pudding-Beat eight eggs, very
ifht, add hal a p. und of eugar, the saie o

'Iresh butter, nielted, and half anutmnez, grated;
set this on he stove, and keep starring until i
is thick as b1iàtred eggs; put a puff paste in i

pie-plate, andibike in a indarate oven. Thi
qquantity will make two pies.

Corn starchi oke-One cup of butter workei
to a cream w'it2 cupA of sugar; 1 cun af amil]
in wnich is dissoled 1 teaspoonfl of soda;
cups of flour, in w*I is sifted 2 t-asponfuls o
cream of tarter the whites only o! 6 eggs,
beaten to a siff froth. Mix all tee un
grediants well, then add one cup of corn tarch
LBeat well. Bake in a moderate oven. WilI
-make one large loaf.

HONEST ENEMIES.
"Never be afraid of a good honestenm>,

says "Amber" in the Chicago Journal, " Culti
vate ane as old ladies cultivate cat-nip ana
thoroughwort. They may not be pleacant t
have around, but if your moral.uand menta
digstion get coyed with the swets of flatteiy
and you are in danger of fa:hin into a leve
from excess of injudicious adulteration, e good
thorough-spoken enemy will prove a very effi
cient equalazer and a wholesoîme -tonic
People who don't amount to anythirgameve
have enemies, any more theman trees tha
don't fruit are stoned for apples. You asever
fisd Jees buzzing around blossomless stalks;
it ir only where the sweetest bloss-mms groaw tna
tLey congregate with endless fret and flurry
The fact that you have an enemy proves itha
yo .are. alive. Nobody ever yet took -th
trouble to ride a tilt against the peacefu
draamers in a cemetery. Enemies are wha
hoen are to potato hills-they keep den th
weeds. The cultivator, as it goes tearing be
tween the corn-hillocks, bringa ail tUe usalai

comatatilt-like au emerald plama. Our frien.d
aometimes, like LIas faithless Deahis lult us juta
ba.i contant, wherein wve are easpoited a
strenagth and of tUe qualities tUait go ta mnaka
up truc manhood or womanhood, but, like thu
mosiquito, aur enemies aire bournd ta keeip ai
avide awake ,aud activa, Disease neye
cama from ,a .river that has a rock
chiannel and is forced to bittle iLs ay .ove

sha uaieno obstructions are anesag b>-veh
name o!f ponds, andi the ver>- seremity o! tht-i
stagnation breedi unwholestmenaess. Give
young main a liard row mn tfe, waitha pleut>- c
discouragements, snd good wholesome critacismi
and ha aill enter theport o! maiddle age like
varshaip,.setaunchi aind fauz anned. Give.hbm

luxuriouas career- o! petted idleness, with n-
enemy> to kaep -tUa atch on tUa 10ttaut snd h
avili ssii into port ver>- likely- froin mnidsea
dowaeirdplunige to the bottons.

Our friands are rapt to ha blind to our faults
aur enemiesnever ana. Through tUe constan
flatter>- o! thea former <awe grow in tUa wroni
direction, as city- alderman do-about the girth
Under ihe sharp influence of hionest eriticismi

o!nienihmp e ana avl e a haro a
you; tnhesotn erili turn youa inta theamdld o! i

pint cup, unable ta b old the fuît measuremeni
a! character development.

SOMETHING ABOUT SNEEZING.
The custom of saying " God bleus you" ta

one who neezes is supposed ta bave originatea
about the year 750. Tliere is a traditian tha
in the time of Gregory the Great the air wa
filled with a peculhar iuence, and whoeve
happened ta sneeze immediately died. Th
pontiff promnulgated a foramio prayer, and
a wish La ha sid by those who falt
compelied - ta eeneeze. According ta: ny
thology, the first sign of ie made by
Pyrometheus' artificis mam zeas a suseza. Th
rabbis gie tuhe custon a Ve ancient dàte, iid
aording to their tradition, soon after th
reation, God decreed that every living mai

should neeze once only, and at that instant
bis sol1 'should depart from is body, Jgçob

1

German Çyrup cannot be too widely known
Ask.your drug#ist about ilb. Samph.e bottles tc
try, sold ait 10 centb. Regular size, 75 cents

a Sold by all Drugg*sts and Dealers in the United
d States and Cana.
t - - . ._

s A great modiste ismued the following dire-
r dions for wearing a new style of head gear :-

" ,a With this bonnet the mouth is worn elightly
Sopa."
.- Mrs. Barnhart,.cor. Pratt and Broadway, has
y been a sufferer for twvelve years through heu-
e matism, and bas Iried every remedy she could
i hear of, liut received- na- benefit. until reco.n-
e mended to try Dr, Thomas' Eecctrio Oil; she
n says shecannot express the satisfaction she feels
tt at having her pain entirely removed and her
. rheumatism cured,

however, did not like sncb a way of!
leaving the world,- and asked God
to rnake an exception in his favor.
This was granted, and Jacob aieezed
without d3 ing, When the princes of the tei-
poral powers of the woî ld heard of this they
ordered their subjects when sneezing to accom-
pany it with a thanksgiving for the preservatîn
of life, and prayers for its continuance. Accord
ing t-i Aristotle, the men whx believed that the
seat !of a-le soul was in the head or brain re-

garded sneezing as one if the mot sensible and
man'it .perations of the head. Ie gives ro
acconuit <f the oni.in of the op.ration.-San
Francisco Monitor,

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
BEW-ARE OF IMITATIONS.

-Imtitations ad couîmt feaas have again al-
.gateed. Be sure that the word "Hotsran's "
is.a the wrapper. Note are genu ne without it,

QUEEN VICTORIA'S GRATITUDE.
On the 14th ult. the London Aveniny .¢cws

published a paragraph sa.ying there never bad
been any proper recoguition of the services of
John Molony, who saved the Queen's lfe in
1832, al hen she was riding in a pany carriage in
Kensingzon Gardens. To-day Molouny, who
as now 7J years old, publishes a satement mh
which lie gives the facts for the first time
about how le saved the queen's life and bow
lie was rewarded for it. 'ble Queen. who% vas
then known as Princess Alexanara, would, lio
doubt, lave been killed by the running away
of her pony and the upsetting of ber carriage
had it flot been for Miolony, who happened to
be paasing at the time of the accideat. He was
subse.quently asked to come to Kensingtcn
Palace, where, after having b3n refreshed
withi a glass of wine and thee biscuits, he was
preeated with a gold guinea, tcndered with
the grateful thankIs of thu Dauihess of Kent, the
QueeLn'.s i ther. Hia naine and reginient were
takn, vith the remark that somietling
more woul I Le done for him He vaited
three w-ek-i wi hautI h-ar:ng trom the duchesë,
and then wrote ber a lettîr, to whici she re-
plied, saying th t lis addiesi h id been lost,
but thîat a gift hsa been sent îo hiim b-y General
Harris. It turi.ed out ta be a £5 a.ota($25)
which was bande] to him with the commaand
a hat he should nu. again write to the Duch-ms
of Keat. M-îlony then went abroai with
his aegiianer.t and canme home in 1841. He
then for the first time learned that :the-Princees
Alexandia, whose life he hal saved nearly
t-.weity ears before, iad become the Queen
of Engl-and. He finally bad ·to leave
the army becase of old age, and, beimg very
por, lie aîddresed hinaself to Ueneral Sir ilenry
'onsonat y, tLI Queena'si priatet ecretary. Aftert
many days la s idenatity waas esaablihtd, and
since Oct- ber, 1884, wnî.n the tirst 1 a ii-nt
3 was nade to him, he has ieceived fron the
Queen the ,-pleti ud sui of y£9 10.. or ab mu-
$47, the last paimiant be ng iu the hbah- -f a
postal noie f-r 10 shîllîngs-received tirogh Sir
Hent y 1'însonby ti uLecianber laet. Thea ug-
gestion is pertinently made that it wvould be a
graceful act on the part of the Qieei if she
would, in this, her jubilee yi-ar, nake sile
more generous provisi n for poor old Molony.

I COcLD SCAtcELY SPEAK; it wIas almost
impossible to breathe througlh my nostnils.

t Uug Ely's Cream Balm a short timiae'I was en-
tarely relieved. My head bas not bren so clear

f nar voice so Ltrong n years. I recommuxend this
admirable remedy ta all afflicted with Catarrh

h or co'ds in the h-ad.-J. O. TicHENoH, Shoe
. Merchant, Elizabeth, N.J.

-As ONE HAvING USED Ely's Creaan Balm I
would s-y it is worth ils weighît in gold as a cure
f--r catarrha. One bottle cured me.-S. A.
LovICu., Franklin, Pa.

ARTIFICIAL CLIMATE.

HOw THE TEMPlaiTURE OF THE AI iCAN..1E CO3-
MANJE UY SCIENCE.

y In the beet that modern science can cun-
mand cliaiate, Dr. B. W. Richardson proposes
that British invalids be given in .their ntin e
isies the winter advantages of tropi.al lesort-.

, This he would acaoupli-sh by establish
ing vinter homes, or health palaces, each
containing ifty or more comfortable two

Y story hou.es, enclosing a large square
f of ornauentail giounid, and provided with
; libraries, baths, gynmasis, amuseme(at, halls,
t &'. Flowr-lined gallerias, givng long proii-
a nad-3e, would extend over the bouses under glass
s rofs, wh:li the central enclosure would be shut

in by an immunie arch of glass at a great height
i above the gr-oiuin. Suitable heating and vrnti-
k lating apparatus v uld grive an equable ainl aid-
2 justabla teuperature to allparts ot the struc-
f tures, and any desired character miglht be im-
, parted to the climate, Even cloudy days ueed
- not be known, as electric suns could be nade ta
. shine at plea<ure. In many places winter re-
Il sorts ou a grander scale niuht be created by

putting whole valleys uneder roofs of glass, forni-
mng parksf a'!const nt beauty and healthfulness.
-Amrcrican Analyst-

"i UJONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, reired fioin practice, hîav-

ing bal plac-d in his hands by an Eait
o India misiionary the formula of a simple
l vegetable remedy for the speedy and peras-
, nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-
r tarrh, Asthma and aIl thioAt and Lung
d Affectir ns, alsao a positive and radical cure
- for Nervous Debihity and all Nervous Cohn-
- plaints, after havang tested its wonderful
r curative powers in thouands ai cases, has felt
t it his duty to make it knoavn.to his suffering
r fellows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
; ta reliove human suffernig, I will send free o!
t charge, to all who deire it, this recipe, in
. German, French or Englisb, with full directions
t for preparing and using. Sent by mail by
ýe addressing withstamp, namng this paper,
l .W. A. NOYES, 19 Powers Block, Roc«eter,
t N. Y. 39-9eow
e-

NEETHER OR NITHER.

vue pronu ecation o!the word "neather" i

s- itaiste. Most otionaries gave both pronuncta-
f -tions, but good spakers invariably giva thae
f lo.ng s sound, althotugh the loang .i sounti is gen-
e .erally supposed ta haiva na more .ierious objec
e -tfon than being somewhat affeted, and is a
r pronuniciatino often adopted by chergymien,
r, espeihally Episcopalians. It i'-, howrever, in~
y* correct, as ats origmn will show. It is welli

rlknown that the German. pronunciation of ei is

e long, as " d.s feind," the enemy., whaile the
rEnglieh rule is to pronxounce thia dipsthoug loog,

ar ie asa'reeie"Th logesound was amvarialy
'f vn nnete until tUe reig a!o George I. ai

1 ,n land. Being o! thte Ilouse o! Hanover,
a .an speîalring English indifferently, ha gave the
a Germana pronunichat:ion ta the daptbong. Court

a rasites. thoughat it proper ta ape the king and
a Liis prbnuniciation spread. Few peoples know
a this origin.and hence the genmrai mxistat:e.

AS!I'ONISHING SUCCESS.
;It lu duty o! every pxerson wvho hao used

t B s'sa Germ-an Smrnp to leit its wvonderful
.- qualitias be knîown ta their friands i curing
, Consumptioni, sev'ere Coughs, Croup, Asa.

f a e o s d r i t t e d u ty of i l r u g g s t t -

a comamend it ta the poor dyîng0 conmtielai
test tod itrynear, and not one case where it

faied va reortd-Such a maied a h
be diligently rubbed u on the adja-

-cent skiai, unlesa the frictuon causais pain,

t oinoway'a Pulls houd sbe simuntaeouitly takan
Lat duiiabe pain, reduco inflammation and

r pify tes blood.Thishtreatmient abates the
3violence, -aad lassens the fnequeucy o! gant,

treumatishu, sd al spasmodic diseases which
spring from hereditary predisposition, or from
any accidental weakness of constitution. The
Ointment checks the local malady, while the
Pills restore vital power.

" Mamma, do you know what a Maltesae
b kitten is" " What ia it, my son 7'i Why,

it's a kitty that ycu can maul and teas."ilesant as syr.-p; nothmg .cquais i, asa
worm medicine; the naine is Mot!er Graves'
Worm Extermaintor. The greateat worm de-
stroyer of the age.

THE MÈETING 0F THE EMPERORS

that in view of public feeling in Canada and
other colonies great care wi 1 e necessary toprvet.thedemagratian under thme acharne of

ases nt deaiired bthe colonies. It is con-
tended that this will be met by the appointment
of the high commissioners or other representa-
tivs of the colonies.

aVANTS TO THIU.SH KE&LY.

It is expected among members o! the Com-
mons that the threat made by Major Saunderson
within the-precincts of the Hnouse that he would
thrash Mr. Healy and Mr. Stanhope, M.P.'s,
will not be, allowed to drop. The RadicAl and
Iriish uembers express the ititention,, if per-
mitted, ta ask Mr. W. H. Smith whether Major
Saunderson addressed a letter to him re-affirm.
ing bis thrate.

INFAMOUS PROFESSIONS.
CALLINGS THAT ARE LEGITIMATE BUT EONSID EE

IN A raEJUDICIAL LIGHT.
A prolessi n always.e4ardei as infamOUs is

that o a pubic exnentioner, and in nc country,
perbaps4, is this. prejudice so etrong as it is In
Russia. This is, pehaps, a relic of those bar-
baruus times when laws iof excessive severitV
gave the crimiaal a large degree of that syln-
pathy more justly belonging tu bis victin:s. A
cruel ienal code caused tnofe who were con-
demnid ta and those whoinflicted i-s savage
punismlieuts t , b iegairded with equal disgust
and scoa n. These :feeligs concentrated with
their treatest in:ensit to render theexecutioner
doubly hateful, and t us a, prejud ce, now tl-rea-oaae,waas tue, Iegitiîaaate en'îugh, l'or,
howeven merciles lte law, il' evary man refused
lu oary ontis ilrible sentences it woud be

innperative.
Perhaps the mu st unreasonible of these pre-

jindices agaiaast pr--fessions is that wnich rmade
the player's art infanou-. But we have only to
rnember that in very ancient titmîes their per-
formances awere regaiîded as relgious services
devoted to the pagan divinities ta undertancd
the hatred and scara of them displayed oy the
erly Christians, and that men and women
treated as innioral, wicked and infanous are
not likely to have had much regard for the in-
justice or justice of accusations brought against
thaeir characters. Why should they care ta en
serve a reputation fir the posses-ion of which
na one gave them credit? As Shakespeare,
snarting under such undteserved 'avulgar scan-
da," lwroto:-

'Tii better to ba vile than vile esten'd,
When not tobe rece.ves reproachof being.

And again:-
Thence comes it that my name rec- ives a brand,
And lmost thne an. nature i sabdu'd

To whlat it warkzi in, lik a3 tha dyer's haîad.

In France Clristian bural w-as deni-d ta the
plyer unless, iu the presence of a tariest, lue or
she ha·1 Foleinly renounced tlheir infaamons pro-
fesi-n, and in Englanad players awere cla4bed
wa-f'h vgrant and sufferd aaufer so-ial paad
legal restiictions and rudigni ias which kaplt
them in ua constant fever of resentiiiunt, aaray-
imag them agaiist the respectabilities of life ad
muak-unag then ejoicei any act whieb hvcked
their inous enernies or injaa ud tie i, raind,
h'y or eta'e.

A shoemaker one 3invited ta dinner a popular
,ctor to whoin hwas indebted for free adwis-
-ini to the theatre, and when hie i bsitat'-i saiia
takinghais hand affectionately:--"I seehoavit
ls, niy dear friend ; you think miy friends woi'd
not like to ait at the saie table as an actor sat at,
butr never iind them. If they aire proud I aua
I ot, and for muy sake they will overluook it ; .o
b ure you come." Yet he did not. So iwheu
Ml llisre, the immortal French player and play-

ri lit, avho.waas appointed one of the King's
lun ehlid-im fact, cne of uis beimakers-the
oi.ter gentleirihii were indignant anud full If
a-ai--er aud refu, d ao associate in any way vithione w'ho had been a commun play actor.-Loa-lon &.chanive.

AN OLD FAVORITE.
An old favorite, that has been opular with

the peciple for nearly 30 years, is Ur. Fowler-i
Extrat of Wild Strawberry for ail varieties af
saneaitr complaints of children and adults. It
se d-,m or ever fails ta r.re cholera morbus,
diarrhwa and dysentry. .

ABSTINENCE IN SCIlPTUlRE.
" The word of God,i says, very aptly, Bishoi>

EldrI" d'es speak of wvine as the gift of
God. as a benefit, just as it declares marnage to
h)e God's own institution:- but in the samne way
that it d clares virginity ta be stillaaholier thanr
mllarriage, so dots it piraiee as special friends of!
Gîad ail those who, for God's sake,
renaounce ail us.e of mvie nnd aillum-
io.acatin riink." The Rechlxait-s said

' we will not drink wine because Jonadab, the
Fona ,f Rectaab, our father, coiaimnanded tas. say-
ing .Yaou shall drinak.,c vwii-., netiher youi nor
y-ulir children foreiver." A (id Gd rewardedl
them. "Thus aith the Lo, d of Hosts. the God
of Israel : There shaIl not be wantin a man of
th - race of Jouadab, the:s-nof iechab, standing-

rlforie me forever." Aaron and his saons aae.o
c -aamiaunded by the Lord to aitanin from wuie
a-id all other intoxicating drinks whenevur thuy
were to enter into the tabernacle of the
testimony. It w-as aine.of the conditions of the
inîarvelous etrength Gîod gave Sampson that his
niother was t-i abstain from wine and stion:
drink. In the words of our bles-d Saviour nu
Rreater man had evr anpeared on earth a ixîm
.TJimu Baptist, and of ail the hîoly practiceas of
lis life the only ont- mxarked out by the angel of
God wais total abstinence troa intoxicathig
drirks. " He shall be great before the Lord,
aod shall drink no wine nor stronag drink, and lie
shail be filled wiith the HlIy Glhost even from
liis mother's wonb." St. Timothy was a total
abstainer. only vhen his strergth, througli
luis evangelical laborlx, vas failing did he
c.n.,ent, at the command of tis iiaster, St.
Paul, to take "a little wine." And the great
apostle of the nations-hiniself marked out the
crdinal principle upon which total abstinence
for the sake of Our brethern is commended.
' It is go-td," he vrites ta the Romans, " not
to eat flest meat and no to drink wine nor any-
thiaag whereby thy brother is tffended, or scan-
dalized, or made weak."

PROMPT RESULT.
" Iwas very sick with bowel complaint. Two

bphysiciansdid re fiagood. I tried other
pedicints, but al ais no use until I tried Dr.
Feaa-er's% Vild Strawberry. The next day I was
lika a different man." Geo. H. Peacock, Of
Strorad, Ont.

WVEN THE MooN CHANES.-Duaring a long
starn pansons %vileaaewell versed in weather
lore aire onte heard to cusaole thm-elves with
theprediction tha th1era1will be a change of
weataer hen thie oon changes. Nasmytb and
Carpenter characterize as a popular error in its
mosa absurd form this belief that the gradual

fnm tUe n coud ad certain poirnts, upset tU
e- ing candi tion ai! aur atmiaosphere, generate

clusand pouar dowunrain- In England(ad
the saine may bai said o! much of America) the
we-atbaer changes about every three days, and

-therea is a change of tha moon aven>- seveni days,
-sa that msany coin'cidences inust occur. Those

wvho believe that "thae moon raules thea weathera
ailways credit .suchi c.incidences ta lunar in-
Iluence. But the theory fa u.ntenaible uuless itl
aaplies to every casa, and unless the samie effect
ts ailways produceid by the same-cause. To sup-
pose thiat a change of the moon avill turn dry

f weather ta wet, or avaL to dry, indiscriminately,
.i tUe merest childishness, sud .contrary- ta aill
meieorological recordai.-Pi'ldeiia Inquier.

.PRAISEWORTHY.
"> [.st~ suîmmer i. was entirely laid up wvith

liver conpllainat, a friand advised me to uase Bur-
dock Blood Bittera, I did so, aad four battles

crd mea. I cainnot paraise this remedy too
carnecha" John H. Rivera, Orr Lake, Ont.

NOT ENOUG H RoMAÀNcE 1N IT.-- There is,

a prgresieae o ue" iad a geea i

lovei token, and the maiaden whîo rece ved iL ors
iL ad doed uon i beauseaI tas sara a

ANOTHEE- NEW YORK IRIEST IN
DANGER OF CENSURE.

NEaw Yoac, Aug. 3.-It is rumiorecd that the
action of Rev. Dr. Curranl, li npresidiog ov-r a
meeting of guests at tUe picnic of th aeventy-

eihth Assemaly District, United Labor party,
last night, Eeated beside Dr. McGlîyn, will
result m his suspension by the chubrh authoni.
Lies. Archbishop Corrigan aaid - LUis a!teona

tUat ha hadte case urder consideration.

THEY IAKE UNE MIEEI. as thou htifie wa
worth living. Take.one of Carter's Little Liver
Pilla after eating ; it will relieve dyspepsia, aid
digestion, give toine and vigor to the system. ..

THE IRISII RACE.
The followina particulars are mainly taken

frçariu an intereatimg a nticle ia the aIrish 2i-

A glincee at the A thletic records of America
and the colonies wi'l show that in every form of
strength, akill and g lity, tia highest places
ara U-ld by men of Irisn stock. «larlan, an
Inih.Canadian, having beaten the world as anç
oarsman, is co quered by Beach, whi declares
that Ue himself will shortly have to yield the
championshi tL a oung Irish-Australian.
John L. Sullivan, tUe boxer, -ffering odds
of about 400 to 1, can find no man in
the world to stand before him for
four rounds of thce minutes each, with large
gloves. Engiand has only one man worth men-
tion*ng La sait sgainst luam-MiLcbell; and he as
tht -ano!rish parents. If Sulivan aere ot
of the t&Id, the next great boxers in the wo Id
wouid a KilanienduJDeaîpsay--both itil-

Ainericans. TUe basebaît playea o! Ameiia
fir a gentration past have given the highe-t1
P aces t Irish.Anerie s. T e Tirst co'lar-aind-
eihow wrestler in America is McLaughlin; the 

fi-st Greco Rimn an wrestler is Muldoo.1
The best anud longest walkers are
Daniel O'Leary, John Ennis and Patrick
FitzgeraJld And even in the latesat and
leas worthy forn of attl tics, ro'lar skating,

the highest lace avas avon by the hapes s led1

Donovan. The champion walker of Australi,,
Scott, is an Irisbmirm, and the (till lately) cham-«
pion runner, Malone, is an Irihiata, while Con

Duwyer, au Irishman, is the bestamateur bicycle
rider in the colonies. Lawrence Foley, an Irish-
Australian, has for years theld the boxing chn-j
pionship in Australia, and sons of Irish colonist4
ane to be found forenost in the cricket, football
and rowing clubs. Australia's bst runnar i

fi-uit- Vears-Bob Watson-was an Irishman. j
Ameg bier owing mien who have won fan are1
f undthei namnes of Hickey, Punch, Rush,
Clifford aud Matterson, all Irislinen or sons of
Irishimen.

These varied siuperiorities are riot accidental
they are baud as uich on ii::telligenca as oni
>, ltrength. Withoutkeen and ajuiek in-

t.d"gace,astrong man cannot use his physicail

,oners o their full advantage.
It is well known tc acieitists that the Irisha-

uant isn a muan of extraordinary comiupac-trmess of

intellectual and:physical streactii. Pr,fessor
F, rbes, of thie .eiivt rsity i f Edinburghi,
somue years ago instituted ai extensive series

of observations of the size and strength of
the students attending the University. le
founai that the Irish students were the tallest
and the stroigest men. w'ia'essor Qua telet.
of the University of BiussIls, instituted•
similar ir estigations, covering a iiatber of
years, testing thM quaitiesof ! lianus, Enlih-
men, Scotchnen aid Irishmen. He found the
average heighît of the Belgian ta be 68 inches, of
th Enigishman 68j, of tlhe Scotchmanu 69, and
of thle I rishmnii 70 inches ; that th- avtrage

weight in pouindî of the Belgien -as 150 pouids,
:mf the El-ngislhman 151, of thie Sctchiman 152,
ai i or the Irisluani 155 pwnde, ; andl that the
tverage strength as indicated by a bl>aw givrn
to i lia- Imate of a sprine dyn imoineter. in pounidm,
was, of the Belgiain 339 poumaoifs, ithe Eiglihâ-
rian, 403 pounids, of the Scotchmiuan -123 pounis'
and of tLie Irishmren 432 potinds.

" The Irish are thus," says Sir Robert Kan,
LL i-j., " the talleRt, stronge t and heavi-st oft
the four ac And Sir R be-rt K, nie a .I as :

rlr. Field, the eininenit mechamiical eigiieer
of Londonf, hiad occaiiian t- )examine the re ative
powers of British and ish laborers ta nise
weights by ieans of a crane. He c rmuY.-
cated his results La tah Institute of Civil lin-
giatners in London. He found that the utmast
effarts of a man lifting at the rate r fone, faut

per minute ranged in Englishien froum 11,505

ta 24,255 pounrls. and in irislhnruu from 17,32)
ta 27,562 pounds. I have no reason ta doubt tin t
thse figures revrasent the existin g coe-ditin ai

thelset repective populations.dlithex ii-
m,-nts werc cartefully made at the time, an'd te
re -u lt, w e re a as g i vd r t s h

ianrea-te as aell ns uinm"dan .iansthe.
Irishlu pile were rnoun-d for.thir strenpgth
an int-Iligence. Sir h iavs, ai imuiiimnt

. Eniiliiiiaan, who was Attorney Ganra-f Ina-
land in 1616, im hai " Iiatoricil Tracts," saiys,
" The bodies and imirds of the Irish people are
imbued with i trnaoidinury abilities by iatur-."

it what nead tao multiply teastimony? Look
at the great idiistnit alnmarch of tho Uiit-il
St t-.-, Cuanada, Australia, New &aaland, Soiutl'
Africa, the Argentin Republic-who shall
at ernpt to tak froan Irish workrnen their honir n
of the burd-n? Thay are strong nen tao nake
roaIds and mines and railroads, t> lay the fain.
detn < f cities.

w hen th e i e im llio s f I i s i e in Ire.
lanai g-t control of their own country thaiey li
niak e us miiarvellous r saoumrces nl a itm a i hndus-
tri l develoiniit. They are a pe eaart ai!
a country, aud circoinstances and nature are

, ensurnig that thev -atall have oane.

Mr. C. E E. Riggins, Bi.msviile, writes:
"a •îs•ome aho -tri ed a bottle f Northrop

cu& y an' Vegetable Discoverysays it is the
rU t ing he ever used ; ta aiuote his own

waards, ' It just seemed to touch the , spot affect.
ad.' Abut a year ago bi had an aittack of

bia cdlwven a was afraid lue was in for
anothieavwhnI recommended Liis valuable
mrdicie with such happy resui> lts." -

MARRIED HIS FIRST LOVE.

A,-BOMANcE BEGUN IN WAIt TIaES ENDRI MANY
YEAUS AFTER.

. A Gaineavile, Ga., despatch sava:-Mr.
John S. Ware and bride arrived on Saturday
'fraza Kinraen N.C. The mainrriage of this
couple marks thle end f a romantic courtshipa
whic ea cut off 22 yaians go. When Sher

macnia an ciptured Atlauta there were
a'sertra rsmalilpudies of Confederates

isolated from thir comuticnd h TUe
officers gave their mn ulougls ouhtil sncb ime
as they could getiagether agai. Amanglthose
ti.uact aoffavais Joliaa S. '%Vaie, of' LIis plan -

anr caading merchant. Mn. Ware went ta
oihaand, Onalowr County, N.C., wheare lie Uhad

fatsd atUer et auJ becna eaenaraunrie y l

Sh• reusedi to marrmy him then, but diclaired
thatif las wouldt re-john tht- canfederate army,
a he would becomne is wtt -ait the -closei o! tUe

W aro did so, but fate at-ut him back toa
-Georgisatead o! to North Canalina, and lec
far~ bis first love. Us mrrried n young tedy-
cf this place, whoa dieda about six manthas ago.

Tht peri cî>ntaining lier death notice fell jutoa
tuhuands ail a lady fia Atla -tn hoknew of thes
North Cairolina romance. Shei mauled it ait oncea
to Mrs. 'Barbarma Kooncei, a! Kingston, the Mies,
Brock of' other days, awhose husaband 1usd ne.-

ctl> dtid. Mrs. Koonce .wrotei a letten of!
cndlenace ta lier old.tiame lover, and th- result

was tht -reneal of their engagemnirt and their
manig a few days ago au Kingston b>- thea

Rnr vair. Jurney-, o! LUe Methodiist charch.
Each party hîad a family- a! three-two boys
snd ans girl-aIl o! wvhom ana nowr under tUe
roof tnt-sof Mn. Waare, lu LUis ciLty.

Hollow<ay't Pius anmd Oinaent.-Rheumatiism
aind Gout.-These purifying aud soothîing rama-

-dies deserve Lhe earnest attention af all tpersons

Linstof tUe mu pls evsr ie. TU

warni water, when tUe ointmnent should

1 -

THE MÉETING OFr THE EMiPERORS
AT GASTEIN TO DISCUSS PERSONAL AFFAIits AND

NOT TO INTERFERE IN POLITICs.
GASTEIN, Aug. 7.-The Emperor Francis

Joseph of Austr;a arivEd at the Emperor Vil.o
liam a residence at the Badeschloss to-day.a
After the Enperor's hai shaken hands and cor-
dially embraced each other they went to the re-
ception room, whee they were the lecipietnts of
hearty greetings from those there assembled.
Both Emperora were in civil dress.

BERLIN, Aug. 7.-Interviews between the
Enpercr Francis Joseph and the Enperor
William at Gastein are deprived of significance
by the absence of the gudng statesmen of Im-
p rial politic. The Emperors will interchange
views on the pesent position of the Austro-Gernian alliance, but the main objecti of the

conferenca wil beb thcandidature of Prince
Ferdinand to the tiror e of Bulgaria andthe imrnin eposition of the inssne

Ring of a'aria. The Enperor Wiliaru desires
tu consult with the Emperor Francis Joseph
rcgardaag tho depositiona of Kinag Ouro, nit
on politic.l, but on family and personial grounds,.
The conversation of the emperors will probably
taucL only the mnere fringe of European politics.
The meetmng was necessary in order to openly
declare the maintenance of the Austro-Germnan
compact, but ooth Emperors are maucli ave-se
to interfering with their inistErs' work to1
venture upon any independant initiative. The1
Emperor Wilhaam gave a banquet at1
4 clok yesterday afternoon in hunor of1
Francis Joseph. Afrer dinner the Emperors1
drove off togetha-r and upon ticir returu passed(
a long timie alone. The Naorth Ucmrvan i
Gatie (-emirlicial) siys :-" As in former
years, s a -aim Gernmany and Austria join hands
at Gabt in -md renew the bond of fraternity
indue ri by common needs and mutual in:erests
to pursue a peacefuîl policy. The cential
Euip pan .,owves, have d1 votei theam elves to
this rissioi, seinously iq *red with the coi-
sciousnes4 of a drisire tu du ri-it, cou pled vitti
the knowledge. that trey have the pover to carry
their policy nato effect. The piec cof Europe is
theI fruit of ther labor and with lthis reward
they are satisied.

GASTEIN, August 7.--Thae Empierors Will-anm
and Francis Joseph to k ai wa!k this mnrniing.
At noou Francis Joseh paid a visit tai Villiam i
at the B îdenschlous. At tho end of half an 
lhour they bide each other farewvll, ibracing
at the toi of the staircase. The Gerinani suite
aciconipanied t ie Austrian IiiEmperor in a car-
riage. Eiiieror Villiamîî reuiained on t ie bal.
cony until Francis Joseph di apeal friii
view. The crowd in the stret chee'rî'
Eiperor Williana will leave Gastein în itWed-
nosday.

DEAR LIlTTLi EBAUIES,
how We ail laye yuC . Wlhat a pity some
niotlhers of delica e constituion are iiiwise
enough to suicile their own chidren, instead of
usng Lactated Food, whici contains the saine
co-ibtituents as tie milk of a healtiy mortier.i t :a.lo faurrnsbeis pe. feet nultri tionl tii itaval i-d.-

GOOl) FOL TIRVEILYAN.
LosN*os, Aug. :;.-Sir Gcorge O. Trvelyan,i

in a speechla ast everiiiiir, said tiat his victory
atile it iiext to iiilî,îassible for te v t

to proc'ain the Irish National Lgui. The
electinri ie declared large'y ittleld tii Irisha
giuestion. fenicf. r l, i reland muaast bi treated
in a p.rat or conci lia·ion, kinid e ecs and ain.
drice.

BROKEN IDOWN.
After suffering a ith dy ls si, ki< ray il i

oeme, loss of a>i>etita- and l'riln tha di iîaitil
discuraged, i he-ard of P. B. ], toc two
bottle,s a.ui arn happy toa ey I feel ai Well as
rvi'r.' Mrs. Ruftis E. Merry, New Albani,
N.. .._

HOME AN hI OOTI. FOR tIOhSON.
A nedical journal, lie nanaie of whieb ue ca-

lio)t now coniianand, ives th followig simple
antide t a for la ea :ii 'a-a If a peson i swallow
any poi--oa wlhatsoeî.ver, or lias flli -n into cm-
vi!sion4 froa liarin ioverloaded the stoiachl,
ai, iisai tajecis iviriedy is a iaaa inlig-
fui of corinoin sa!t and as iucl ground aui
tard, stirred rapidly in a teacup of iwiter. It is
Pacarct-ly down belor it begins to coie up,
bringiig with it the reinaiiing contents Jf te 
stoinach. L' ,t thee be any renaîn t <Of ip(son1,
hlwever a iii, lilit the white of ana eggz and
sweet qil auit butter or lard-seve-rai ieoonfls
-be s iwia'lwed iniidiattily afr er viiitimg,
>eeauise ttese verv co:l hon articles nullify a

larger numiber of i.ulenat poisond tian amy
nliwdeciines in the shao".

To AssIST NATI-lita tiot effectally ini her
efforts to throw off or resist i-e imaîai diseae, it is
essential that an imiipulse hould be giveii to
functins whicli growing ill-health ssiipends or
w-ake'na., iainely, ti action of the bowels,
bilious secrt-tion, a ii di, a.tion. (Oftenatine,
though this i îrimpacaeticaible by the use of ordli-
narv remaedie, ir provem an easy taisk whern
Northrop & Lyman's %regetable I)iiovtey anaad
Dyspeptic Cure ii resorted to. -

A TERRIBLE RECORD.
PANAMA, July 25.-According to official re-

ports ti re were 10,236 deaths from cliotera in
Chili during the period from Janiary to fJuue
this year, and the Goveranient expended
$1,007,000 in fighting the epiidemic.

Differences of opinion regarding the popular
internai and external reinedy. Dr. Thomas'
Eelectric O1-do nota so far as known, exi-t.
The testimaony is positive and concurr ent that
the article relieves physical pain, ciures larneneas,
checks a cough, is an excellent rernedy for pains
and rheumatic conplaint, and it lias no naus-
eating or other unpleasant effect wlhen takE n in-
ternally. ---_

THEY ARE NOT SOCIALISTS.
Nxw YoRK, Aug. 7.-The Anti-Poverty ineet-

ing to-night at the Academuy of Music was
largely attended and was favr.red with the pre-
sence of the ex-Rev. Dr. McGlynn, Henry

Cai- lic îriest theo admii th anudieîan< au
concealed their identity. J[ames Ra-dpath spoke
againsit Socialism and thus saoundî.l t he even-
imars key note. Hec denounced Rtoame for im-
terfering withAmerican polîitic.s and extoîlled
]-fenry Georgei arinciples as aaidely different
from those of tlae Socialists. Dr. McGlynn I
then spoke, declaring that thea tiaie haad cornle
far the Anti-Poverty and thes United Labur
party to refaute the chargeaof being siocialistic in

t r t ndenci t c v di ta bisr i d th set

socmalasm. Henry George flowed in endorse-
ment o! the above views.

TO PROCLAIM PARTICULAR
BRANCRfES.

LONnoN, Aug. 6.--The Daily Newvs says the
Parnellites understand that the Government,
before Parhiament la prorogued, will apply for
sanction to proclaimx particular branches of the
National League.

THE EMIGRATION PROPOSALS.
ToaoNTo, Ont, Aug. 6.-The following

special cable appelrs in this mornang's Globe•_
LONDON, Auy. 5.-The press ~enerally bas

aurnals, howeve, a rove the stgetd .Sn-

sources for colonization purpose, and mainain
that the scheme mnust promote the speedy settle-
mnt o!arthwest and othe colonilllrd n

SCOTCH NEWS.
The Greencck Gas Trut accointts, publishaed

on Tesday, show a balance on the year's trans-
actions of 2,500, which it was agreed to hand
over to the Police Board.

Daunages to a small ieent were awarded
i in ncrofters of Garraboat,.in Sterntowaye iff Court oneTitday, for having pub their
horssaud csittsee on pasture land that ais notini tUt-ir pîaaesioai

,About 10 o'clock on Wednsday.ight Robert
Kinnburgh, a musician, afier commg off theSul-
tana ait the.vliarf bridge, dropped down sudden-
hy anb txinred. Heait Ilseaýe i; supposed tohaave ht-aa the canait- o! d-atlî. Decexuird, who

was -19rvtxa! aof s, nî-ided at 143 Conely Parkstraiet, )eniaston.

On Weisday m iaigxavoanan named
Isabella ClydesIae lar tyon, 39 yans oagi-,
residing at 86 Miaclelland street, while at brok-
fast. was cho'ked vitlh a hiiieof t aI which
she was eating. liter soit, wio lapIaaeaai'd t eb
in the house, ran for Ir. Nacl-auii, l'islay
Road, but before he arma tte uai f a te
woman was dead.

On Fair Siturday, new polce premises wareopened ira Kirkinaa.illîchi. Formierly, hi 'lic-i ainsi-

ness was coiduictd in a emaIl low-rofed oti-a,
but the Coimmissiorers have leased coiimod:ouis
prenises, awhich embrace a large public onfice,
imustiamer-rooi, inispectar's anroi, and a cell for the
temiporary acearammao-lation of the prisoners. The
ottice is fuarnisled with the telephone, andl
is thus connected with the principal coiunaty
stations.

About nine o'clck nn Wednesdmay nighat, while
Agtes Houston, 13 yearsi af age, was anusing
Utrsel on a stair at 385 Galouagati trei,av-aurai sae'resides, sut -ararbalîuceh uan rtiel! and

ful aventht raiî it thea i seconda 1 idiug, aith
the result that lithr skull was fractured(]. The
gi, was reiauved to the Royal Iitinirma-y ii au
i uncnirscius state, bait sha succt d i hiiita'Jlalier
injuris at aana arly hour nuext itorntrimg.

T'i sub:niarine nmin:ng -tablih t at For-
Mlatilla was iasptectah ania Friday week by Gen.
Ehio -t, C.lI., ConIanuuî admg the a Vorce-s in Scot-
lad. The, Genral a pre- limself as much
ieased with ti appxîîmeaiiace- oft Li en :alid

the- sttt a' fth% work lein: carrd anlia mconnec-
tion w th ths a t of the Ulyde def.ices. We
laiev fit- raiar t ns am now b-ing alade to
incalude the chief sa iirts fi ritaa i lia
Feeuie of subiiirite miniig defeunce by volute-
teers.

rom e aiunty aund district r-ports relative to
t be. harv-est paroslets ofe the present year it ca
bL aiatheredl that the oat crop thrughout Soit-
al su nffered grattly- front the droiglht, ad ilis

liliy to provo a parti i failire. On the th-etlr
hand, harly awil probably turn oiut a fair croi,
and wheat ai xlt xcellert -ne. 'Tiituaijs will be
abunant, aund yiel a havy return ; whilst
plitates are Ire froms ahiseaiîsa, and, Pa far as
thuy ave been test -A, af g od aquai .i-y. The
yiel îf laay isi graîtly below what a c-nside-red
a average reti n ru, but what has heiniade is ouf
fauir qualty.h 1arveast in arly aay ilistti-t
of the country will be ight or en udays a iarlier
ilan usuaal

Ont Tusdaiy, at Ktlmarciiik 'olice Couri, be-fa re , hailie ie ou aeits laeikle, a i Iraveler,

f riam Glasgow, la1mi giuilty to f amuttuiletntly
a-riraLima.: to the wife of J:ua-s Lawon,
cafelioaie ki-i-i-r, on lNDy2thl, i hat it was
a traveller wiIl M r. I ina, Kerr &(C?.,

la war merchantl, and ha-i bn leni-t t>Lmopen
a lu îa in Kiliiarnock, and t.hereby got foil aind
jieilgirigs 'for six weeks ta the aue i of t 112e ;
aliso to the theft ou ;. tho f Us, which h got
fiaiai Ms. 1awsin tai iureiii. :t. Ia- aa
ma-itiencedl utituo 0tatys' ]ipris.iiannenat M'Ieikle is
aaxi Liat Laiark fa ite thl--ft of a wutel-

Tua: G iac. E r sA Ai G iiEN CI.-'lis
Lag a t-siI'.r v-i ablamt four o'clock -.. fi'uvs-
d iilrninug uin tli iClyde, and anicho ed ia t th"
Tiil of the Bank, atil Prnels l r, Grner-nock.
The Grent Eastrn lft Liveruaal aray aon Monil-
alt<y sandr Lher own astean, asited ly Lhe tug
1%,att i r, aiend ii te ain avrage rate a -fta- l of f

îaîat t-igla l' s. 'h')i a-aaa-r is ala 7(1-M
fn-t lauena-agth, 82 f:eat 8 incth-s bire id, 31 fetu;
im-lI-s depth oif hoi, whill her gros tonnage tit
18..)15 tiare. Sh hisas six mffasts and four snuike
stacksm bliet axtea nally, thouigI i iaunu aitly
large, tie steasiier aloes nlot conv-yt a
theu eyî the- · iiinn-is y of lier propor
tui, and it L5 ails n when visitors a on

1 ard that ttle enor nious , izv and( espcity of
the vse-a ifa ouril a.ut. h'leU stiexîaar is now
fitti-1 up as a place of -ntaimnent-concets,
ai circus, &c., being iiightly caondulcted on aboard.
I t as ex iecttd that hle will b uopei to the ii blic
iii a day or twoi, arranganntbeing iade witi
the- rilwayai e-irapaania f-r the conveyanc of
excurisaioniaats t aand froui the great shailp at a

icheap rate of fare. Thte attraction of thei vsl
will tund'ubtedly prove great ; far, b sd-s
proviig as lpleasant out ing, tlae public will have
the puportiuinity o! finspitcang t ht Ixargast vts-il
whfichl tuas beentuiilt aince Nu ,i's Arkl. Her
visit to the Clyde will probably extend ta a
couple of maaonuths.

FALSE COLORS
ire sornuetinas aofferd to the public ruere ia-mainaI Dyes aie caîi. d for. Do net be danaajvad.

Thea adultrated andr.useles dye-stailfs aill
flot answer t e puruse iur do0ta w o ai!Dia-
rnond Dyts. Favortes everywbere. 32 culons
10 cents

DISCUSSION ON THE LAND) BILL.
LONliON, Aug. 3.-In the Comumons last night

clatise 21 of the Lanr1 Ibi, the consiieration of
whic had been ulastponed, wam-as oiltted. The
remuaining original ciauses were dislsmel of.
Mr. Balfour subiritted the first of the ove u -
mant's news carusits, which emipowers the court
to re-cnd leaes obtained aince 1861) by undue
influence. This cla.se and seva. a ninor
clauses were agreed to, and plrogress riwas re-
portta don the.uniidcrstanding that il. coninittea
stage will be inshlied to-iorrow.

Wae ought noL to bea tao anxioaus ta (n.

cour-ma untricd innovation, lu casais o! iloubt.a
fol imnpaovement. Fair a quarteraof a nîaauarv
Dr. Sage's Catrh Raeme dy has lit-ea befo r-
LUe publia iand passesd through Lthe seveiroet
test and lia pronouncedl tht- urnost relaia
rt-u e-J> l'or tU at disgr ee-a le mialiady.
Thousands of t'estimîonialt af its vilrtutt. .50
centa ear battue. By duggists.

T H E NATION AL LEAG UE STTL L
ALIVE.

Dunut-N, Auag. 3.-TUe lirst maeeating af tUhe
NatI muai League, sincei tht- Coriona Act waas
paît la ope ati ona, aas helda uitre -yastrday.
IL aas annoucedl thîat tIi- re::eipts arum
Amarina, sincai tUe laist ure'-ting, a'uaonnite I tao
£5,00i0. Thea Loul Maya' dalia-ai t.hat
LUe Le-ague, if proclaiined, woauld conttnae iaa
fight. ________

Constumption Surely Cured.
To THE EDITOR-

Pjase infor mi yo r aaders thmat I lîItt xi a-psi-
tire em dy fan th e aboyai naam ed ahf ama. By>

bapemanant- ncd Ie uxt Ue ladt

sendi mre their expreiss anf P. O. address.

eseDu. P. A. SLOCUM,
BaANCH Oa'Brce 37 Yonge St., Toarantot hi aitnWt ven. iTowhoavever, the irs

are ver> partacular, and it s no unusual thing
for thean ta comae hare aitU their eneagement
rings and setting cha ged, an alteration made
in~ tie inscription or saie aLlier ittie mater
taat doesn't just suit thea corrected. And the

wedding ring is no longer held so sacred as i

used to he. Why, do you know t has not beau

so long since a prospective bi.de came i alone

and selected ber awn wedding ring, had tt fiLLeJ

î to her finger, left the order for the engraving te
go within the band, and theu lied tUe coal
cg n Ltaher ianed. Now that sort of thing

ha cljatd to knock romance higher than a
kit,."-WiUtafspot (Pa.) Grit.

dive liolIoways Corn Cure s rial. It re-
movedt-f Hcornafrani oue air of feet without

dany pain. Whstri has one once it will do

again.


